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Pageland men accused of motorcycle thefts
LEIGHTON BELL
Editor – The Link

A report of a motorcycle
race in Pageland led to a foot
chase with Pageland police
that resulted in the discovery
of two stolen motorcycles
early Saturday morning.
Officer
f
fficer
Greg Block was on
routine patrol around 2:20
a.m. when he was dispatched
to a report of motorcycles
racing on Clark Street. While
enroute, Block reportedly
saw a motorcyclist on Pigg
Street Extension, so he attempted to stop the biker for
questioning.

When the
motorcyclist
saw the blue
lights, he allegedly accelerated on the
bike until the
vehicle started
to have trouPlyler
ble. He then
jumped off
f the motorcycle
ff
and fled
f
into a wooded area
on foot.
Block chased the suspect
through the woods until the
two men came upon debris
from a torn down shed, which
the suspect navigated around
better than Block, who was

inju
n red afte
nju
f r
fte
injured
after
a fall.
f
Other
off
ffice
ff
ficers had
officers
also arrived
to the scene
at that time
and assisted
Block trackThreadgill ing the suspect through
the woods until they fou
ffound
nd
21-year-old Justin Cameron
Plyler of 416 Sale Barn Lane
in Pageland sitting on the
front porch at a house.
Plyler claimed the residence was his; however, one
of the officers
f
fficers
knew the house
was vacant because the off
ffi
ff
fi offi-

cer had inquired about purchasing the property the day
before.
Plyler was taken into custody for fail
ffailure
ure to stop fo
fforr
blue lights and driving with a
suspended license. It was also
discovered the motorcycle
Plyler was on was reported
stolen in Union County, N.C.,
which led to additional
charges.
A second motorcyclist, 20year-old Gregory Michael
Threadgill of 1445 Simpson
Road in Pageland, was also ar
aarrrrested in connection with case
and fou
ffound
nd to be in possession
of a sstolen
tolen motorcycle.

Soil and Wate
Waterr Conservation Distr
W
District
t ict receives $150K
tr
K ggrant
rant
SUSAN GRIGGS
Staff
fff Reporter

Chesterfield
rf
rfield
County Soil and Wate
W
Waterr
Conservation District was awarded a
$150,000 grant to help landowners establish 800 acres of longleaf pine trees
in Chesterfield County.
The SWCD is in partnership with the
South Carolina Forestry Commission,
Pee Dee Land Trust, NRCS, the Farm
Service Agency, South Carolina Department of Natural Resources and the US
Fish and Wildlife
W
Service, and is collectively known as the Sandhills Longleaf
Pine Conservation Partnership (SLPCP).
Susan Griggs/Staff Photographer
The grant will facilitate
f
the PartnerChesterfield
Soil
and
Water
W
Wate
r
Conservation
District
Commissioners
Dwight Johnson,
ship's ultimate goal to increase the lonJack Hurst, William Griggs and Roger Smith hold a commemorative check for a
gleaf ecosystem in a focus area bufferin
f
fferin
g
buffering
$150,000 grant provided by the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation.
101,000 acres of publically-owned land
f
days and
“We
W have a lot of landowners interWe
in a focus area encompassing Chester- costs associated with field
field and Darlington Counties. In addi- other educational events put on by the ested in re-establishing longleaf in
Chesterfield
rf
rfield
,” said Babb. “Since 2010
Chesterfield,”
tion, the Partnership seeks to decrease Partnership.
The grant will allow the Partnership to the NRCS has written cost-share assisfragmentation of land buff
ffe
ff
fering publibuffering
cally-owned lands and to create wildlife dovetail into existing USDA-NRCS lon- tance contracts on over 7,600 acres, and
corridors
fforr
fo
longleaf-dependent gleaf initiative funds already available to this will allow us to expand the longleaf
Chesterfield
rf
rfield
County landowners. acreage even more.”
species.
rf
rfield
NRCS District ConservaFor more information on the PartnerThe Partnership will offer
f cost-share Chesterfield
ffer
assistance to eligible landowners for site tionist Charles Babb is pleased to build ship, the SWCD or USDA-NRCS costprep and planting longleaf pine on the nearly $1.4 million dollars in share assistance in Chesterfield County,
a e assistance already allocated in please visit www.chesterfieldswcd.com
ar
cost-share
seedlings on approximately 800 acres. cost-shar
or call (843) 623-2187,ext. 3.
In addition, the grant will help offs
offset
f et Chesterfield County since 2010.
ffs

EOC
RESULTS
L
LTS
Continued from Front
district with a passing rate of
63.6, foll
ffollowed
owed by McBee
with 54.6, Cheraw with 50.6
and Central with 48.
The CCSD knowledge prof
ficiency
gap between white
and black students continues
to mirror the state data in the
EOC results. The greatest disprofi
ffi
trict level scholastic proficiency gap occurred on the
history exam with 36.3 percent of black students passing
the test compared with 64.5
percent of white students.
The district EOC exam gaps
between black and white students on the other subjects are
f
follo
ws with the
listed as follows
black student passing rate
f rst: algebra I –
fi
listed first:

“

68.2/82.1; biology-65.9/84.4;
and English – 60.2/77.4.
However, it bears mentioning that in the case of the algebra exam at McBee, blacks
out-performed whites 86.7 to
75.4 on that passing rate.
Although high school students have long taken tradif nal exams in many
fi
tional final
courses, South Carolina’s introduction of statewide EOC
testing ten years ago marked
f rst time a standardsfi
the first
based test was administered
to all students in the same
courses. Results count for 20
percent of each student’s final
grades in these courses, in adf ored into
fact
dition to being factored
f deral report
fe
the state and federal

the ffa
families
milies o
off o
our
ur community
c
commun
uniity in a p
un
positive
ositive
os
tive way.
way.
wa

cards for districts and
schools.
Students enrolled in either
algebra I or mathematics for
the technologies II course
take the algebra I EOC exam;
content standards are the
same.
Neighboring
Marlboro
County School District had
passage rates of 66.9 percent
in algebra, 39 percent in biology, 60.7 percent in English,
and 42.9 percent in history,
while Darlington County
School District achieved passage rates of 80.7 percent in
algebra, 67.7 percent in biology, 72.3 percent in English,
and 52.3 percent in history.
Lee County merited passage

rates of 49.3 percent in algebra, 54.2 percent in biology,
43.6 percent in English and
14.7 percent in history, while
Kershaw County earned passage rates of 80.8 percent in
algebra, 84.6 percent in biology, 77.4 percent in English
and 60,1 percent in history.
T
Ty
pically in Chesterfiel
rf d
rfiel
Typically
Chesterfield
County, a student achieving
the standard in the college
preparatory curriculum in the
district completes algebra I,
biology I and English I in the
freshman year, physical science and U.S. government in
the sophomore year, while
completing U.S. history in
the junior year.

”

Editor’s
E
Ed
itor’s
’ note: Individuals
’s
listed have not been cono any crime. Also,
victed of
t ere
th
r are
re
r many
re
man cases of
o the
t
there
names printed below being
shared by more than one
person.
Cheraw Police
Department
• John Elbert Robinson,
40, 354 Huger St., Cheraw,
disturbing schools, disorderly conduct
• Thomas R. Henry, 40,
W
2781 Rosser Lane, Wallace,
trespassing
• Gregory Jay Evans, 21,
418 Miller Ingram Drive,
Cheraw, DUS
• Malcolm Laroy Faison,
53, 325 Front St., Cheraw,
DUS
• Gloria Jean Harper, 45
Clemmons St., Cheraw, disorderly conduct

violations
• Joshua Cadden HolJennife
f r
fe
brook, 34, 3418 Jennifer
Road, Charleston, weapon
law violations
T d Davis, 39,
Tod
• Dale Todd
2971
Jackson
Road,
Chesterfiel
rf d, conspiracy to
rfiel
Chesterfield,
manufact
nuf ure methamphetanufact
manufacture
mines
• Belton Hudley Jr., 63,
Patrick, trespassing
T on,
Tys
• Corey Orlando Tyson,
32, 733 N. Arant St., Pageland, public drunkenness,
harassment
• Andrew Scott Cook, 19,
102 Dogwood Circle,
destru
t ction of proptru
Cheraw, destruction
erty
• Kirk Anthony Sims, 24,
607 Dianne Drive, Cheraw,
DUI
• Ervin Oliver, 47, 1340
Angelus Road, Chesterfield,
simple assault
• Felicia Yo
Y
landa Lucas,
Yolanda
32, Magnolia Trailer Park,
Highway 9, Cheraw, aggravated assault
• Mitchell Devonta Blakeney, 19, 865 N. Elm St.,
Pageland, simple assault

Chesterfield County
Sherif ’s Department
Sheriff
Sheriff’s
T ler Wallace,
Ty
W
Wallace
,
• Steven Tyler
20, 542 E. Main St.,
Chesterfiel
rf d, possession of
rfiel
Chesterfield,
methamphetamines
• Darrell Dewayne Sowell, 44, 2201 Hinson Hill
CDV — Criminal DomesRoad, Cheraw, misuse of tic Violence
V
911
DUS — Driving under
• Phillip Ervin Smith, 38, suspension
DUI — Driving under the
411 E. Old Highway 74,
Monroe, N.C., weapon law influence of alcohol or drugs

Mercy In Me offering
off ng
offeri
ffree
fr
ee screenings Saturday
Region Reports

Mercy In Me Free Medical Clinic is offering
off
ffe
ff
fering free
screenings on a trial basis
beginning Saturday from 9
a.m. until noon. No appointments are necessary.
The screenings will deterf
fy
mine if individuals qualify
for free health care and prescriptions. If attendance is
good, the clinic will host future Saturday clinics.
Screenings are also avail-

able during Mercy In Me’s
regular hours, which are 8T
11 a.m. Mondays and Tuesdays. Doctor visits are
available by appointment
only beginning at 9 a.m.
Thursdays.
info
f rmation, call
fo
For more information,
(843) 537-5288 or e-mail
mercyinmefreeclinic@gmai
l.com or visit the web site
w w w. m e r c y i n m e . o r g .
Mercy In Me is located at 32
Foundry Hill Road in
Cheraw.

Cheraw's Oldest and Finest Restaurant!

Steaks • Seafood • Chicken • Chops

Nightly Specials $8.99
8 oz. Hamburger Steak w/
w
w/onions
/onions
/onions
Thin Sliced Prime Rib w/Texas
w Te
w/
T xas Toa
T
Toast
st
6 oz.
oz. Ribe
Rib
Ribeye
eye (hand slic
sli
sliced
ced when or
o
ordered)
rde
derred)
Cabin Creek Burger and Fries
honey or teriyaki)
2 Piece Flounder (fried)

–D
Dr.
r. H
Harrison
arrisoon Goo
Goodwin
ood
oo
dwin

honey or teriyaki)
Chicken, Shrimp or Steak Stir Fry
(No Combinations)

House for Sale
103 State Road, Cheraw
Cheraw,
aw
aw
w,, SC

Call
C
all 843-623-5266 to
to ssign
ign
your ccompany
ompa
mpan
ny up for
for a
your
United Way Campaign.

Bookings

Brick 3 Bedrooms, 1 1/2 Baths, Large Living Room, Den,
Kitchen with Dining Area, Large Sun Room, Hardwood
Floors. Also Rear Lot 15 Huckleberry Drive Included.

Priced to Sell $105,000.

Cheraw
a Insurance
aw
& Real Estate
563 Hwy 52 North | PO Box 364, Cheraw
Cheraw,
aw
aw
w,, SC
RCINS@MARLBOROELECTRIC.NET

843-537-3323

THINK
K PINK!

Pork Chops (fried or grilled)
Small Seafood Casserole
All specials come with your choice of one side.
Bread comes with any of the above.
Salad Bar may be added for $2.95
Coupons m
C
may
ay not be used with this special!
a
All specials come with complimentary dessert!
s
ssert!

Call 843-910-0721

for reservations or private parties!

Cabin Creek
R
Restaurant

Hwy 1 South, Cheraw SC • 843-537-4195
Open 5-10 pm Wed-Sat

This issue of The Link is printed on PINK to remind
you that October is Breast Cancer Awareness
A areness
Aw
Month. Thanks to Hospice of Chesterfield County
and remember,
r “E
r,
“
“Every
very D
v
Day
ay
a
y Is A Gift
Gift.
Gift.”
.”

